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Since our last board meeting we had a local wrestler take fourth at state, which was
myself. The Aniak basketball teams have been doing well in competition. Just recently
we participated in the Kalskag Classic with the girls team taking first and the boys team
taking second.
The Kalskag Classic just got done and over with. The boys went on a 9 day road trip
today. There's a city league tournament this weekend, that's being hosted by the
student government I believe. Submitted by: Marissa Abarca
This quarter we did a pizza/game night and donated the money to the Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society. We raised about $350. That night we sold pizza and ice-cream
floats along with some of the student store things. We all had fun playing board games
and some of the kids played on the Wii. Next, we have students going to a basketball
tournament in Chuathbaluk on February 9-10th. The Sleetmute team going to the
basketball tournament is Desirae Morgan, Tatianna Stern-Morgan, Rasuan SternMorgan, and Honey Andereanoff. Finally, we have students doing Battle of the Books.
Our K-2 students are Tamara Stern-Morgan, BJ Derendy and Kiley Hayden. Our 3-4
team consists of Kiley Hayden and Kayla Effemka. Finally, we have our 5-6 team which
is Honey Andreanoff and Desirae Morgan. They are getting ready for their District
Battles on February 7-8th. Submitted by: Ashley Alexie
Here in JJSS we have our culture class back, and art class. We have two new teachers
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer from KLG. Submitted by: Tryston Macar
This month Stony welcomed Ms. Laura Murph to our staff and she is a GREAT asset.
She is teaching Science and Social Studies, as well as helping with computer learning
and anything that needs help. The Upper School is getting ready for their road trip
around Alaska this Spring Break and the Elementary students are working on getting all
their skills up to grade level. Submitted by: Debi Rubera
Did not get a report from Chuathbaluk this month

